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State of Main~ 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~L ... ..__< M · e 
.. . ~ ~P. .. . ......... a1n 
. k,u{f,;z,~)J~ :· ..... ... 3. ..... 1940 
Name ........................ .. ......... . ..... . 
Street Address ..... . .................. .. ......................... . 
City or Town •.. ~ .,t.P.t/2.A--/µ .,, ...... .. ... . 
liow l ong in United St"d:2~ ·- ·How l ong in Mai~ 
Born ir:w.~1:~ ... f:1-.( K.e.:-: .. .. Date of Birth .oJi/.~J.? 
"'?r-<- ~ .=<- t,, ,( 
If married, how many childre~fo. ••. Occupation , .. ~ .. , ~ 
Name of employe1f/.1 .. ~~g ................... .. 
(Present or last ) £? ~ .. 
Address o f employer ~ -~ .f.-~~ -....... . 
Engli s h . .. ... • Speak • /f-:-! .... .. Reed.r .... , \'/rite -~ · ... . 
Other languages ~ ...... ..... ... ........ .. .. ..... .. ...... ..... .... ... 
Have you ma de application for citizenship? J. .~J.. f . </~-~. ~J ... 
t 
Have you ever had military se rvice? •.. ~ .... • ••.•.•• • •.••• • •• 
If so, where ? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Vfhen ••••• • •••• • •••••••••• • •• 
